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H e l d Worker i l&urloe K* Andftrson
-April 10, 1937

&IQGRAPHY OF. Mr.. F. M. Bandars
•
Paul* Valley^ Oklahoma
BORN

Arkansas
. 1869

'. PARENT'S X^f

V

Father, W$floy Sanders
Motherf Mary Jane,- ^
Parente deceased.
^

Story told by ILr. F, li» Sanders, born 1869, in
Arkansas. X came to tHe Indian Territory in 188tJy I was eighteen
years old. I came to Talihina, in the Chootaw nation. I went to
work for &r» Henry Graggv, who owned a saw mill. That was a rough
country then. There were lots of Chootaw Indian living around
Talihina. I got acquainted with lots of the Indian boys and havs
had lots of fun going to their dances. I have sesn the Choctaw
Indians hold thier dances two weeks at a time, They would cook,
eat and sleep right where they held their dance. I have danced
with them lots of times, aheyjwere friendly and when waits psople
came to their dances the Indians would line up and the women
would line up in front of the men and that was how thsy dancsd.
X have gone to the Indians church; when you went in,,the 4oor,an
Indian man would meet you and take yourhat and if you did not have
on a coat hs would give you -one to wear until, the service was over.
The men would sit on one eid$ of the house and the vjomen on the othsr
sids of the house,flfhen preaching was ov©rsao Indian man would be
at the door and givs you your hat, and take the coat if he had 1st
you have one.
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There was lota of game to hunt for then, X have killed,
deer, turkey and wild hogs,
I married. Afisu Ora °ragg, 'July 3, 1894* She wa« the daugh*
tor of tht nan X wei«« to work for when X first oawe bo the Indian
Territory* I had bean working for her father about six years, whtn
we were married. Her father owned lots of land around T alihina,
eo for a wedding present he told her tc pick out a place where
she wanted her house built, so early the next morning my wife went
. down the road about a quarter of a mile ^rom where her father lived
*
and staked off a place. I was working at the saw mill that day
about nine o'clock, Mr* £ragg oame to the mill and called the men
off and talked to them awhile* Then he come over where I was and
said, *I«e#8 go to town". So I got in the buggy and we drove to
^ Talihina, about five miles •• ^e stayed all daj* *got home about
five o'clock. After we ^ut the team up I \sent in the h^use-I acked
<
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. my mother-in-law where my wife was.She aaid nAt home, where you
ought to be1*. TJien tfhs told me about my new house. While Mr. Gragg
and I were in town the men at the. mill had built me a two room
house and had moved what few things my vitp and X owned inta-dt.
That*made me Jfeal very yroud of «y f^ther-in-l%w.

He was more.lik*

a. real father to me. Uy mother died when I was small and I
nsver taw nuoh' of my father.

I was reared by my mother* a people

until I was eight«en year old, then I l e f t them and. oame;tp*,the
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Indian Territory.
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Mr. Bragg was a fine man. I have seen him have aesreral
\ part of the
houses built for fkmiliet who came t o s e t t l e in that
coaatry and a d aoi have mxeh mon.y. He woul4 haMthttt m houte
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built and let them pay him as they could* There was" not nuoh fandnf
done around ?alihina« The biggest farms in cultivation lifif about
five aoreo, that would be in corn, beans, peas and potatoes*
I worked with my father-in-law until

1907, then I Moved

to Pauls Valley, and farmed for several yeare ruising corn and
cotton*

•*
I now live in Paulo Valley, where I run a blackemith shop*
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